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Those contemplating- - over studying ths
violin can hardly afford to miss the op-
portunity offered by the Omaha Muslo
School settlement, Henry Cox, director.

Bnes Union Pacific Julius Hogya has
brought suit In district court against the
Union Pacific Ilallrond company for $16,-0-

damages for Injuries alleged sustained
In the local shops.

Southerners Visit Hert nobert Lamp-
ion and Louis Lavor of Magnolia, Miss.,
stopped In Omaha while touring the west
and were the guests of Miss Pansy His.
gins at a luncheon Saturday evening.

Asks Damagts for Tall KdwarU Sta-wa-

Is asking $25,000 from the Cudahy
Packing company for Injuries alleged
sustained In a fall down nn elevator
halt
Soy uconts Entertained Eighteen

.youths calling themselves Boy Scouts,
who formerly were a part of Buffalo
Bill's show, were entertained last even-
ing by Frank Harris, manager of the
Empress theater. The boys paraded
through the streets and had supper after
the show.

PftttnUo Goes for Saunders An-
drew Pattullo, desk sergeant at police
headquarters, left last night for Brockton,
Mass., where he went to bring Burton
W. Saunders back to Omaha. Saunders
is wanted for the alleged theft of $50
from the Myers-Dillo- n Drug store, where
lie was formerly employed.

Saunders to Se Brought Back Bur-
ton Saunders, former employe of the
Myers-Dillo- n drug store, who 1b charged
with cashing a worthless check of $50
at the store, has been arrested In Brock-
ton, Mass., and requisition papers have
been secured by County Attorney Mag-ne- y.

Saunders will be returned to Omaha
by a police officer,

loses Xtg Unnder Cars Thomas Mul
len, 1S02 Clarke street, a, laborer, lost
his right leg last night when he went
to sleep underneath a string of box cars
at Twelfth, and Locust streets. He was
with a friend, Frank Kane, but the lat
ter escaped unscathed. Mullen was taken
to a local hospital for treatment.

Display Hew novelties Monday
Hayden Bros, are preparing for their
annual fall display of laces, dress trim-
mings, silks and novelties, which Is
made for the benefit of dressmakers and
early discerning buyers. The display will
be on exhibition on the third floor, which
lb reached readily by the now elevator
servloe. The exhibition starts Monday.

Returns Prom Vacation Dr. James W.
Kovuh, 20S Karbach block, has re-
turned from a two months' visit in
California. While making a trip out
on the Pacific he had quite an experi-
ence, when a boat upon which he had
.taken passage ran Into a huge whale.
Many of the passengers thought the
boat had struck a rock and a mild panic
ensued.

Xrs. xin; Wants Alimony Mrs. Leslie
King, now of Chicago, whom her hus-
band, who Is manager of the Omaha
Wool and Storage company, Is suing for
divorce after less than a year of mar.
rled life, has filed a motion in district
court asking that she be awarded tem-
porary alimony of $300 a month, with at-
torney's fees of $1,000. She alleges that
Mr. King makes $6,000 a year.

Injured in Auto Acoideat Elmer
Phillips of Plalnvlew Is laid up with a
broken shoulder caused by an automobile
he was driving upsetting. Being used to
driving his big car, he borrowed a
friend's for a short spin out to his house
with a couple of friends. Turning It too
short the car went upside down Into a
ditch and also badly Injured his two
friends, all being pinned under the car.

Cannot Agree Jacob and Rose Gold-war- e,

participants In a divorce suit,
whom Judge Troup a few weeks ago
sought to reconcile, came Into court again
and by their attitude towards each other
convinced the Judge that they could not
live happily together, so the case will
take' Its place again on the regular
docket. The Judge at the former hearing
advised Qoldwaro to help his wife with
the .housework, saying that he had often
washed dishes.
, Postofflces Ksdeooratod The Omaha,

South Omaha and Fremont postoffices
have recently been entirely repainted and
redecorated. The government requires a
high grade of pure paints and varnishes
In tlils class of work and employs expert
workmen to perform the labor, The
Orohe Contracting company of Jollet,
III., who specialise In this line of govern-
ment work, did the Job here and pur-
chased the paints and varnishes from
Barker Bros., the local paint men.

CAPTAIN H0LLISTER THINKS
WORK APLENTY IS NEEDED

"I understand that County Commls.
sloner John Lynch Is undertaking the
establishment of a workhouse
Omaha," remarked Captain H. H. Hoi-list- er

ot the Salvation Army last night.
;if the plan goes through, I want to go
on record as saying that a 1,000-acr- e farm
with an accompanying brick kiln should
be the principal occupations there.
. "In most workhouses real hard work Is
a secondary object, and that Is where the
fundamental principle of the thing falls
of Its purpose. I recommend, from ex-

perience with the class of people that will
fill tho workhouse, work, more work, and
stilt more work."

ART COURSES
The Handicraft Guild

Bofcool of Bestg--n

Handicraft and Normal Art
Diplomas Awarded. Catalog Issued.

' 89 Bo. 10th St. Mluntapolls.

MANY BOOKS ARE CIRCULATED

Average at Publio Library is Nearly
Thousand a Day.

FICTION SUPPLY IS LIMITED

llecmmf of the Inceannt Demnnil for
Some NotcIi, It Is Not Alv?!T

I'onnllile to Oct Them on
First Application.

National

The Omaha Public library circulates on training schools and to ralso stand- -
" vmcncvrr ll is louna necrsnary 10 uoan average or between 900 l.wo books sMng tudentg benent of mod-p- er

day. Contrary popular opinion. Urn, progressive business methods. The
these are not all novels, but are books purpose business
on the subject, of useful and Industrial S.t.?d aVsoc.tlon!

sociology, drama, music, me- - uoyles college was among
history and travels, and nil those chosen for membership, and later Presl-boo- ks

which are not classed as fiction. K,en was elected vice presl- -
.dent. He was also chosen a place onlarge proportion or itio fiction executive board,

the work the standard
authors. aro always some readers. V ft K WflPKFRQ MflFT
a small proportion only, tho. U" "i Hi UUllIUiUU
latest book ot fiction, the request being
the result of reading the publishers' an-
nouncements or magazine reviews writ-
ten from the advance copy and printed
before tho book Is published. It Is natural
that the popular belief should bo that
moro novels are Issued than other books,
because more peoplo read for pleasure
and recreation than for study and profit.

The most popular fiction In Issued for
but seven days and can be read In that
time, while generally a month Is needed
for reading books of a more solid char-
acter. The library alms to keep up to
dato n buying the worth while books of
all classes, but It cannot buy new fiction
In a sufficient quantity to completely sup-
ply the demand. The library plans to
buy only enough copies of each book to
supply a normal demand, that which
Is excessive. An effort is mads to be
conservative in buying and to put on the
shelves only such titles as will hold the
Interest of the reader during the lifetime
of the book.

Supply Iilmlted.
During the year 1911 over 1,200 novels

were published In America alone and
publio library purchased of these only
about 200. It is to be expected many
readers will, be disappointed In not ob-
taining the latest novel at once, for even
with the system of registration and
reservation, It Is often necessary to watt
several weeks. If the library purchases
six copies of one book, whiehjs the usual
number, each limited to a circulation of
seven days to each reader, the library can
give out tho book but twenty-fou- r times
each month. It can be seen by this that
while the new fiction may not be had at
once. It can be had by a reasonable time
of waiting.

In the case of books vanted for study
quite a different policy Is followed, an
effort being made to supply the book at
once. If It Is wanted several people,
additional copies are purchased If the
book fund will allow.

A proper knowledge of the use of the
library, gained through experience, will
show each reader the easy way to ob-

tain what Is wanted. A familiarity with
tho library rules and with the catalogue
and the knowledge of what a public li-

brary ought to give to the people of the
city will quickly make It as easy to use
as a library In one's own home.

BOYLES ATTENDS 313
BUSINESS COLLEGE MEET

V. W. Boyle, secretary of Boyles cpl-leg- e,

recently attended the annual con-
vention of business college men who are
placing the stenotype at tha disposal of
their students. He reports a large at-

tendance. The delegates compared notes
as to the success of the little machine
which is winning favor among students
all over country. Not long ago the
student body of Boyles college witnessed
a demonstration of the stenotype by a
young man who had had only a few
months' practice. He reported an address
made to the students, the rate of speed
bolnc measured by a watch at the
end of every five minutes, when the
stenotyplst would read notes. The
speed attained ranged from 200 to 250

words a minute. The result was very
satisfactory,

Hdncatlonal Kotea.
Philadelphia proposes to spend 13,000,000

In the ereotlon of school buildings to
meet Immediate needs,

The Btate Board of Health of Pennsyl-
vania has begun a medical Inspection of
350,000 children- - In the 1831 district schools
of the fourth class.

The cities ot Ulm and Frankfort, In
Germany, are trying a novel plan for
housing their teachers. They are selling
to their teachers land at a low price
and accepting a mortgage on it at low
Interest. .

Miss Blanche Bass has given up herplace In the younger social set In the
west end of St. Louis, Mo., to conduct a
school for girls in Shreveport, where
she will begin the experimental training
of twenty young girls, chosen from or-
phan homes, tor higher mental and eu-
genics training.

Miss Boughton, Pittsburgh's superin-
tendent of school lunches, calculates thatthe children of that city was 6.D00.C00
pennies annually on candy and such
trash. But It grownups could get any-
thing so delectable as, a penny sweet Isto the Infant this would be a cheerier
world.

There Is a movement foot In theDistrict of Columbia to provide for theeducation Of blind chlldrm In Ihn nuhlln
for "hoola. Miss Ella Loralne Dorsey of

..oLiuitui ui urarjr ,ui me --iiina nas
communicated with the commissioners ofthe district In regard to a plan, and they
have signified their desire to look care-
fully Into It. At present, sightless chil-
dren of Washington, whose parents can-
not afford to pay for their education, arosent to Baltimore.

Nebraska MUltarr Academy Notes.
The faculty is all lined up, bulldlng-- s

cleaned and assignments of rooms made
and all preparations ready for the open-
ing September 17.

The foot ball ground !a tnir nn in
order so that will begin as soonas school opens, and we promise some
stirr practice and a winning team.

Two new cadeta from Columbia, South
America, will arrive this week. They
started several weeks ago from home
and are expected any time now.

Many of the old cadets and out-of-to-

friends visited the academy during the
state fair, There Is an unusual demand
for Information about the school and the
enrollment Is very satisfactory thua far.
Nearly all the old boys will return and.
the root Dan material among the new
enrollments iooks very kocxi.

Herbert WelseL class of IBIS, will enter
the dental school at Ann Arbor, Mich.,

NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY
You should not put it off much longer. It is not fair

to your boy. If he is not doing his best in school, it is a
serious matter and should receive prompt attention.

The NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY makes a
business of developing boys; prepares them for college
and business. School opens September 17. Send in your
application at once. For information visit the school, talk
to pur patrons and inquire of

B. D. HAYWARD, Superintendent, .Lincoln, net).

THE BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1913.

October 1. Floyd Smith, class of 1914. ot
Fremont, called at the academy last
week. Charles Jonas and Noel Sohrlentr
ot Fremont were also callers.

The last rain any note we hod was
the evening ot June 4, which Interfered
with our senior hop. We hope It will
rain again before we open this fall. Even
with this dry spell wo have cut three
crops of alfalfa and many of the fann-
ers wilt have a part of a crop ot corn.

Hoylea on Executive Hoard.
The Association of Accredited

Commercial Schools Is something new.
it Is composed ot the better grade of
business colleges throughout the country,
and Its object Is to standardlte tho
methods of Instruction In commercial
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Conference Start. Saturday at the
Park at Carter Lake.

TO MEET AGAIN TODAY AT LAKE

Kmplnyeil Officers Dlsensa Topics
"Which Are for the Good of the

Work They Are Doing In
This State.

The Nebraska Employed Officers of the
Young Men's Christian association
opened their annual conference last night
at S o'clock at the Young Men's Christian
Association park at Carter lake. The
conference will be continued all day to-

day and concluded this evening.
H. W. Kendall of Fremont opened the

meeting last night wuh a short address
on "Looking at Our Best Record." B. J.
McCracken ot Hastings gave an Interest-
ing series of anecdotes, which ho en-

titled "Camp Flro Talk." The evening
was concluded with evening prayer by
H. J. Hounds ot Central City.

Eighteen officers In the associations
from Nebraska towns and cities attended
last evening in addition to tho twelve sec-

retaries connected with the local associa-
tion.

The program today will be as follows:
MORNING.

Morning prayers, H. L. Howe, Omaha.
"Personal Life of the Employed Man,"

E. F. Denlson, Omaha.
"Aim of 1913 Work," W. A. Luke, Lln- -

AFTERNOON.
"Boys' Work," F. EX IClng, Lincoln.
"Educational Work," J. W. Miller,

Omaha.
"Physical Work," P. J. Stephens. Hast

ings.
HcIIeIous Work." Q. L.

omana.
"Social and Membership Work.'

Eaton. Omaha.

Work the State," W,
Kempton, YorK. i

"Btate Work," E. J

Rathbun,

A. B.

EVENING.
"Competitive In J.

Slmonds, Wesleyan

"xoerience or xweniy-uv- e -- ears o- -
Associatlon," J. P. Bailey, state secre
tary, Omaha.

The out-of-to- officers who are at
tending are:

W. A. Kearns, physical director, Lin'
coin: James W. Morley, general seore-tnr- v

vrfnllf .T- - w. lenmntnn. ceneral
secretary.. York: E. J. Simons, student
secretary, Wesleyan university; Earl
Lobb, Wesleyan university; Fanner E.
King, boys' secretary, Lincoln; O. B.
Wolf, Lincoln; A. H. Dlnsmore, Lincoln:
W. A. Luko, general secretary. Llnooln;
IT. j. Rtavens. nhvslcal director. Hast
ings; I. J. McCracken, general secretary,
Hastings; H. W. Kenaau. general secre-rv- .

Fremont: C. A. Burff. Fremont: E,
t. Whif.Vinad nt! O. B. Anderson.
physical derector, Columbus; I. R. Divine,
general secretary, toiumnm
Rounds, general secretary, Central City,

Swanson Prefers
Omaha to Europe

John A. Swanson, who has been In
business In Omaha for thirty years, has
returned from a ten weeks' vacation trip
to Germany and Sweden and Is still firm
in the belief that Omaha Is the best jetty
In the world. "I have lived In Omaha
thirty years," said Mr. Swanson, "and
although I was born In Sweden and lived
there until I was 15 years old, I want to
spend the rest of my Hfe here

Mr. Swanson was accompanied by his
wife and daughter on the trip. They had
pleasant weather both coming and going
and were not sick at any time. Most of
their time was spent in the larger cities,
Berlin, Hamburg, Bremen and Stockholm
being Included In the Itinerary. In Btock
holm and Hamburg, Mr, Swanson bought
the latest Issues of The Bee to Inform
himself ot the activities of his home.

"Sweden and Germany are wonderful
countries," continued Mr. Swanson.
was surprised to see the advancement in
the way ot publio Improvements. The
parks are wonderful and the boulevards
and highways aro superior to anything
we have here. The people are educated.
99 per cent can read and write, and every
one is very religious. They ore an ad.
mlrable people. I have four sisters liv
ing In Sweden, and of course I am In
t treated in that country, but the next
time I take a vacation I Intend to pack
my rods and reels and go fishing in the
United States and then return to Omaha
for more work,"

SUBURBAN HOME DESTROYED
BY FIRE STARTED BY SUN

The rays of a sun beating
down upon the tin root of George Town
ley's home at Forty-secon- d and Fort
streets caused a fire early last night
which resulted In almost the total de
structlon of the house. The damage la
estimated at H.00O.

The tire departments ot Florence, Ben
eon and Irvlngton were called out to fight
the fire. N

A Marvelous Escape,
"My little boy bad a marvelous escape,"

writes P. F. Bastions of Prince Albert.
Cape of Good Hope. "It occurred In the
middle of the night. He got a very serve
attack ot croup. As luck would have It,
I had a large bottle of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy In the house. After fol
low the directions for an hour and twenty
minutes be was through all danger." For
sale by all druggists. Advertisement

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Kewrpaper Advertising Is the Rood to
Euslness Success.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Miss Ada Hulette, superintendent of the
Wise Memorial hospital, was called to
her home in FTanlcrort, Ky., suddenly
last night on account ot the death of her
ratner.

Mrs. J. S. Hammond of Coron&do
Beach, Cel., formerly Mlsa Anna Shults
oi injs city, Rrnvea in umana last Mon-day, accompanied by her two children.
to make an extended visit at the home
or ner mother, Mrs. m. r, unuitz.

Miss Nellie Shults has returned from
en exienaea visit in Han uiego, san Fran
cIsco and other California rolnta. Shi
was accompanied by her sister. Mrs. J,
a. iiimmona, or coronado Ileach Cal.
who exDeets to mend several mm thi
visiting at the Suultz home on Park
avenue.

Narrow Skirt Will Be the
Cause of Its Own Downfall

The narrow skirt must go.
Its days are numbered.
It has been weighed In the balance and

found wanting.
Who says It must got Who declares

Its days numbered? Who has weighed It?
The of Paris who In-

vented It T Tho man milliners of the
same olty who formed It? The fashion
papers which proclaimed It? The fair
creatures who wore and wear It?

No; none ot these.
In a downtown office near the comer of

Sixteenth and Farnatn streets a fat man
sat yesterday, leaning back In a chair
fanning himself and smoktng. Three
friends were In the office with the fat
man. And the fat man spoke:

"My wife and the girls are spending
twloe as much money for silk stockings

lnee they've taken to these hobble
skirts as they did before."

"Hmi that's strange." murmured .one
of the friends, a quiet, soft-speaki-

man.
"Strang)" rumbled the fat man. dean

In his throat "Nothing of the sort.
Plain as the nose on your face. The hob-
ble skirt Is made. Invented, design!.
fashioned and constructed with the pur
pose of wearing out silk hoso. Confound
It all, ain't we men had a heavy enough
load before? Hasn't the cost of living
been steep enough without this additional
burden?"

The fat man mopped his brow with his
handkerchief and was silent. In evident
disgust with, tho whole scheme of things.

One of the friends took courage to In
quire:

"Bill, what on earth has the hobble
skirt to do with wearing out silk stock- -

YOUNG GIRL LEAVES HOME;
PARENTS SUSPECT WEDDING

Braving paternal anger and nothing
daunted by the refusal of the county
clerk to Issue a marriage license, Amelia
Backhaus, 17 years old, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Backhaus, 229 North
Nineteenth street, Omaha, la thought to
have eloped with Howard Dodd, 19 years
old, a barber's apprentice of Modale, la.

The couple had met about two months
ago at the home ot Mrs. M. Lindsay, 1021

North Sixteenth street, South Omaha.
Last Wednesday Miss Lena Lindsay,
girl friend of Miss Backhaus, was mar-
ried to Harry Long ot Modale. la. It Is
said that the younger couple had planned
a double wedding, but were compelled to
wait a few days longer.

Yesterday morning Miss Backhaus left
s usual for her work in the Evans laun- -

rry In Omaha. A little later members of
her family noticed that most ot her
olothts had been removed from home.
Investigation revealed that she had not
been at work. Further Investigation
showed that the couple had sought a
marriage license and had been refused.

Last eventng when his daughter had
not returned home Adolph Baokhau

And use

Inga. The ladles don't wear them I mean
they are entirely separate In their uses.
You might as welt say that the Talley-
rand collars"

"Robespierre collars," Interrupted tho
fat man.

"Well, then, that the Bobesplerro col-

lars shortened the life of Sneaker shoes."
With a black look the fat man fixed

his friend.
"You talk like a dill plcklo," he said.

"That's becauso you ain't married. You
don't know anything about tho subject
and yet you go shooting oft as It you
knew It all. Now, where do you suppose
silk stockings wear out quickest?"

"I should say In the heels and toes,"
was the reply.

"Well, you should say wrong;," said th
fat man. "They wear out quickest across
the Instep and ankle. And whyT Simply
because tho edge ot the narrow skirts
keeps sawing back and forth In that
spot as tho women walk. Whv, a pair
ot silk stockings Is worn through In no
time. And tho worst ot It 1 that they
can't be mended because Its a place
where it would show, It'i a devilish plot
of the skirt infers and the silk stocking
makers and it ought to be brought to
the attention of congress."

Thero was silence for a Ume.
'Well. I'm glad I ain't married," sold

tho bachelor, with an attempt at a lAUgh.

The fat man turned upon him fiercely.
"That's It. Thero you go. That's hu-

man selfishness for you. Glad you ain't
marrledl No sympathy for those of us
who have to stand the silk stocking bills.
I tell wou we married men are the most
unfortunate bunch In Omaha. If I man
only slnglo again"

sought tho assistance of the police. It Is
thought that the couple has been married
and that the groom has taken tho girl to
his family ome In Modale, la. Dodd has
recently been working as barber In
Omaha, it la al4L

Srnldeil by Steam
or scorched by a tire, apply Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Cures pile, too, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed. Only Ko. For
sals by Beaton Drug Co. Advertlimnt.

Announcement.
The Sptrella Corset company wishes to

announce that Miss Louise Miller, 1115

A street, Lincoln, Neb., won the $18.0)

silk corset given to holder of lucky
number at stats fair. H. L. Justus, dis-

trict manager, Lincoln, Neb.

Brief Decisions.
When you object to your neighbor's

piano, remember that he may have a
grlcvahce about your dog.

The minds of some women may be read
by a fortune-telle- r after a little judlolous
questioning.

Love Is responsible for many a cur-
tailed vacation.

Tho woman who looks hjr years has
lost ambition.

Age is not an Infallible sign ot ma-
turity. Judge.

A Weak
Heart

"An Interesting British report suggests that science
has prolonged the Uvea of very young city folks, but
not of the middle-age-d. A series of tables compiled from
reports of tho ItoglBtor-Qonor- al and covering seventy
years shows that for males between five and ten years of
age tbo deathrate has declined sixty-fou-r per cent, while
for those between forty-fiv- e and fifty-fiv- e years of ago It
has declined only three per cent and for the next decade
there is an actual increase ot mortality. For both men and
women between tho ages of forty-ftv- o and elxty-flv- o there
Is no decrease in the deathrate. Doctor Newsholmo finds
that for both men and women in this period of mlddlo
life diseases of. the heart and blood-vesse- ls wore register-
ed as the causes of about one-thir- d of the total deaths.

"Apparently, then, for those who reach mlddlo life In
fairly good physical condition tho heart is tho chief
source of danger. Fortunately everybody knows that ve

use of intoxicants and tobacco and coffee weaken
tho heart.

"At this season, when Xerr Year's vows are falling like
leaves of autumn, we abstain from urging anybody to
stop drinking or smoking or overindulgence in coffee.
Go ahead if you think your heart will stand it!"

Saturday Evening Post, Jan. 18, 1818.

When the Heart
Begins to "Act Up"

It's a good, move to quit COFFEE.

POSTUM
A pure food-drin- k made of wheat.

The change is easy, for Postum tastes much like
mild, high-grad- e Java, hut is guaranteed absolutely
pure and free from the coffee drug, caffeine, or any
other health-destroyin- g ingredient.

This American beverage now comes in two forms.

Regular Postum must be well boilod.

Instant Postum requires

No Boiling
It is prepared by stirring a spoonful of the soluble

powder in a cup of hot water and adding sugar and
cream.

Grocers everywhere sell both kinds.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM

SPECIAL NOTICE

Great Sale of Mattresses

MONDAY

Brandeis Stores
$16.50 Mattresses at $9.50
$12.50 Mattresses at $7.85
$10.00 Mattrosaes at $5.98
$3.50 Mattresses at. .$L98

Watch Sunday Papers

XITE WISH each of our
friends and subscribers

to consider this a personal
invitation to be present at the

Twentieth
Century
Farmer

Power
Show

4

Fremont, Neb.,
September 8-- 13

Ample moans of conveyance havo been ar-

ranged to carry tho crowds to and from the
Demonstration Field, one mils from town. A
mammoth headquarters tent is located in the
oenter Of the field, equipped with information
bureau, telephone, check room, resting- - room,
etc. Refreshments may bo procured on the
grounds. Mornings will be devoted to private
demonstrations by appointment, and afternoons
to elaborate publio demonstrations of plowing,
discing, harrowing, pulverising and seeding.
On Thursday at 4:30 P. M, will be held an im-

mense farmers' barbecue.

This will be the largest and most educational
power demonstration ever held in America.
Forty tractors with varied equipment, will be
in operation. Bring tho whole family and spend
at least one day at the Power Show and the big
agricultural fair in Fremont.

T. F. STUBGESS, Editor.

SPEND MONEY
TO SAVE MONEY

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING' TO SBMi

INVEST A SMALL SUM IN BEE

CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISING
THE BESULTINO SALES AND THEIR

FfiOITES WILL PBOVE TO YOU

MONEY IS SAVED BY
JUDICIOUS SPENDING


